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A oausftl analysis of 4qpsa«i** ill p trf , ugxst a knew-
lodge of the i^sleo^hem ioai nature of a developing system# Histor­
ically , feasio analytical Modhoisistry and. oytoolwiiatty ham served as 
the foundation for further s^psrlasntal investigations. fhe egg of 
the freshw ater pttlsonato small Misname i t  particularly well-suited 
for the study of descriptive and experimental morphology (M orrill, 
1983a, I9$3bf 1964a, 1964b# Saveit, 1948, 3.961, 1958, 1984). I ts  cyto- 
ohamistiy is  a lto  well kaaom (I?av#m, 1945, 1949) * t i t t l e ,  however# is  
understood about the hleohemietiy of developing Idmmem# Therefore, 1 
elected to  investigate the overall, patterns of synthesis of three 
glasses of macromoieooles -  rihonmoleio aeid (M I), de&tcyrlbomalmlc 
mold IMA) mod protein# The gaxpoaa of those investigations is  to  
gain am insight into the. Meehsmistry of development in  Idwaata m iua- 
trim , An ..attempt w ill ho- mode to oorrolato the Meohsmioml -patterns
with oytoche^ ioml and morphdlogioal Observations# My tm$mim® is  a
quantitative method to  illu s tra te  qualitative relationships# the 
quantitative m u lts  are a funotlon of the oxperii^mtal parameters,.
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Tli# poxpose of tilt#  study I# to  investigate m  MedheKdosl pat­
terns during the d&s&ltigxneiicfe of » s i« l  and em­
bryos of tli© palHonmt© snail Idismaits y&lustris*
Katos of protein# M i and M I syntheses imm a t half-
day fatarm ta during dewtopment of tdmmm pah*gtrts» Xxtocopoxstim 
of tritiam-lalaeXlod leucine*. uridineiSSTtw aidtiie w  wmmmd in  the 
cold -porohlorio acid reside®# la  aowal ssbryes the rates of protein# 
M i and MA syntheses are' Im  and nearly ooastasfc throughout cleavage 
and gasfamlaiiott* As the gastrula. develops into a trechopihore* MA 
and protein syntheses accelerate aaxfeadty* Protein synthesis "peahe* 
at the 2-day txochophore stage* A second mug© of protein synthesis 
oceans a t the 3~day 'Stage -  a  period of mxked ejib*yogenesis and growth* 
Prior to  th is  stage# there is  a high rate of MA synthesis*
Continuous tra&nMfc with aetinorayein-b {100 ug,/ml,) inhibits 
differenftation*, Hie eiiteyes arrest approrimtely between the 2 and 3~ 
day stages* In the act:inomycia-I)--traatad entoyos uridine .Incorporation 
is not detected dotting the- early stages. A low rat# of incorporation, 
occurs in the arrested enbryos* Kaihed protein' synthesis occurs duriffg 
post-gastmla stages#- but decreases with time* Miile the magnitude of 
the protein synthesis cdrfgogxmd? to the 0&<lay peak** of norma,! synthe­
sis* if is delayed by approxiimtely half a day*
'Hie results suggest 'that through the SMtey stage# protein synthesis 
Is tinder the control of ^yeserlfcesf* MI* Following th is  stage# gotten** 




m m m m m
Th® biochemistry of m i m t  d m m l& p m n t to currently one of the 
most fields of biological rn M em m  <e*g* M m # 1965)« Systems
of mmmsfc iitioxosi Jmolmfe mm m M m  (e*g* Gustafson* 1966# %##% 
19641# amphibia (Brown* 19641 m d  snxtfldft ms& M mm (Collier* 1965) • 
Bioohomlml investigations* should Iso extended to  other de~
velopssiital systems* Additional oanpaxativo studies are gwdfed to
correlato various biochemical. angt norohoaenetic patterns of devolop-
moot#
Biochemical studies have shown that: early protein synthesis in 
mm urchins 4®pmd® upon tiMioioloio molds pruitsnt la  th# unfertilised 
egg (#»g» Monroy* Ifegglo and timldi* 19$$# Sm>o and Hyier* 1964# 
Biltia* 1964# Gross# 1964)# Ibrtfeeiimsro* cytoplasmic particles coo* 
iaining isssseagar ribonucleic acid Im-ItlH) hate h m m  Isolated from 
eaxly-glsavag# sea archill eR&ryos IBplrla and S o m r* 19661 * & marked 
Increase im  the syufcheats of BSJ& and protein m m m  at fertilisation 
and increases through the Mastola state fe*g* H a l f 1961# Bison# 
Mtafoon and '(M m m #® * 1964# O M  and Iremn# 1964) . However* when 
BIJiMependent m *W h synthesis' Is suppressed ’with aotlnoif^in*B# pro­
tein synthesis only continues up to the blasiula stage# suggesting 
that nmr is needed for develops! past, the Mastnla stag# (Mal­
kin# Gross .and Romanoff# 1964# feast* 1914# CSovdb^  ft §|**. 196$# Gross 
and Couaineau* 1964).
A detectable change in  MA synthesis could not be demonstrated
t
3folloming fe rtilisa tio n  In the amphibian l a p a s * Darim  Into cleav­
age, however, nhen TO synthesis in rapid, BSIA in synthesised (Bream, 
1964}« Although the maternal ®mwm mcmd to  control the ce lls parlor 
to  gantsnla&losk, mmlf g m  pfodssets m m  mpd*** t o  gmm
tre la tio n . Transfer awl' »-BHA m m  synthesised In specific region®' of 
the blastula ** particrularly the gm&nptlTO area® for prechordal t i s ­
sue, nonral tissue and endbderm (Bachimrova awI Davidson, 1986}, t o -  
ihemer%. rapid rate® of rijbos&se and soldble protein syntheses began 
a t Bhoi®my stag® li*. the imtsenlay m p m *  stage j$ # m  and Gaston,
'  s . •
1962} * Until the Bwitmim stage# no significant ribosome synthesis is  
necessary t o  fmMmz d rnftopm t (Btoa# 1964)* Tip data of Bream 
and Litfna ( 1964) suggested that' to o l  TO of .lenesmii a in e «  doe® not 
Iiwmumi aignlJ^ciwfcly u n til 'fMm&«ta£<&i»gr stages*: 'Them result® smp- 
port the hypothesis 'that early do%?olopfnsnt is  not dependent span any 
imrked TO synthesis awl that ptoei** synthesis daring early develop­
ment is  prcb^sly *mt o  the p artia l control of ^prescribed* TO*s pros- 
out in the unfertilised  egg*
In the warino and m i l  I3ym«att» no not. tm xm m  of TO m i  
u n til Jost prior to  the histological differentiation li^o a ro -llftr 
(Collier, 3963a) • This .stage- is  two day® a fte r gastrolatitai. 'Bmmm# 
the inmtpomtioh of P ^  into TO and the incorporation of C ^ -lm ia e  
into- protoin occurs prior to  the stage of net increase in  TO* C ollier 
-{ISilal suggested that iiworporatioii is  an imSmmt® c rlta riea  for 
detesting the time of TO spdfhesis* He tentatively concluded that, 
l i t t l e  synthetic activ ity  of protein and TO occurs daring the time of 
early development and that la te r syntheses am  essential t o  histolog­
ical differentiation (Collier, 1961a) * Collier{1961b) suggested that
torpbogettole factors1* 4«tottdUt» cp a lito iv e  p to a ia  synthesis t o  
different lo t ion* to r n  my be m m lm lly  localised in the,- egg# vis»
1m the polar lobe (Collier, 1963b) * Indeed# t o t o to
Mm been localised la  th is  region (Davidson, jg| g ! ,, 396$)*
Elootrophoretio analysis of mm hydrolytic eospssa of Itypasssa 
dsraonstrated that a t day t o r  of d to lopm ai to r ensymfie to d s  ap**> 
pear and that mrfeaim to d s  present a t the ea rlie r stages cannot be 
to a s te d  past th is  stage ( t to r i l l  and to r ts #  196$) * to m  phtoniaiife 
correlate with tbs changes in  ptoeitt. and TO. syntheses at,' and 
sligh ter p to lous to# th is  #*chi|f stage of dstoopaent (to lle r#  1961a) * 
Similarly, e3totoh$#*ti&  studies indicated, tb i t  mmmt mm «nssyw 
natia to d s  a&smx to in f  day three of the devitop to t of jfofflftto 
m to tr is * In th is  th is  is  a notable stage in  h isto - and
orfmommsls* I t  t o  been suggested that these iwmmm&ms&tio  bands 
are asm datsd  with » to o to to ,I  and to e tio n a l differentiation Ilo r- 
iris and to r i 'l l#  1914).* Increase to, TO and protein syntheses prior 
to  the S-day ^tafcegmsmUf1 stag® my m*m? in  toiiaea. m  In Ily^iassa# 
t o r i l l  (1964a) found t o t  'there is  m  s i to f io to  change in to ta l 
protein of tbs aicbryo or oajsmnlsi aHnsnsss u n til the gasiidxla stage 
(appr«toto-ly t o  one)» Follcfiflag m stm latiou , the to ta l oidteryoni# 
protein inoreases' at day tuo snhseoaent to  the decrease of the aJJsmjsan
protein of the egg capsule (Ifotolt#  ttSia)-*
t o  present study Is designed to  to e to n e  to e s  of syntheses of 
TO# TO. and aold-insotole ptoel% . using t r i t  im - lto lle d  precursors 
daring the nmnoal development of J** palnstriss and to  te s t the of foots 
of aotinofryain-l) on the biotondcal and usoritelogioal to te m s  of th is  
pulmonate snail* This antib io tic distinguishes periods of g&mm^
dapaw&Mife TO and p to s is  ap ito m s by §&xmktm of TO-
dbpe&fcnfc TO (Goldberg and Babiuostit®, 1962} *
#W*P SSXtWiMw
The incoirporation of bidtinm-ltolleKt pmmtmm  to o  the ooli 
perchloric acid residua was used to  indicate the to e s  of syntheses of 
TO# BfA and protein* I^Iauato-4 , f-B? (specific activity* $*6 curies/ 
millimole, 5 uC/ml), thymidlnaHtohyl-H3 {specific activ ity! 6*7 ■mrimj 
millimole, i  u£/mX3 and todine-S-H3 (specific activity* 4*4 mHa&j 
Mlltmt®# 6 ttC/mX} were 'obtained' from the- Hear England Urnlear Corpora­
tion*
Bgg ism m ®  m m  m l looted fro® a emlimfe of U rn zea  mlmstM® 
maintained, by Dr* John S.* M orrill, College of William awl: Haary* fin* 
luyoa used for single d a te to to io n s  m m  derived from on® or two egg
MSSOS*
Bmfeiyonic development was: timed from the onto: of f ir s t  clmm^&m 
Zmt&mtlm and iaoorporation tram carried oat a t 24°t 1° C# lacorpofa- 
tlon. mo investigated a t h a lf- to ' intervals from the S - to l stage 
through the. 4*S-day stage* At the proper stage, the esbryos ware man­
ually m nm d from th e ir .Jelly mass fey rolling them oat on f i l te r  paper* 
They m m  rinsed several tines in  s te rile  culture water* Thirty embryos 
m m  transferred to  a disposable p lastic cap (Analoe), the water removed, 
0*5 ml of precursor added, and the esferyos incubated for % .hoars at 
14° C* The in co rp o ra te  was stopped with the addition of 70% ethanol* 
After 10 minutes, the embryos rooefved two 10-sai*n*te washes of 0*6 ml 
s te rile  culture water* Ilia embryos ware deeapmiXated manually* 
Twenty-five embryos were transferred to  a MiXXlpor# f i l te r  (pore else*
70*45 microns) with the aid of a capillary pipette* The f i l te r  was 
placed on a Bwixmm adapter oam atad  to  a m m m  system. th is  appa­
ratus, diagrammed in Hmm  1, mm used to  process tip to twelve sam­
ples at the same time* -4 wash: flu id  mm dropped onto the f i l te r  and 
whole ecbrycsj the surface tension its e lf  allowed the flu id  to  refrain*. 
Iftdacorpoxated precursor was removed from the- whole eK&ryos by washing 
10 times (0.25 ml* for t  minutes per wash) with ice-cold 0.2H per­
chloric acid IPC&) -mntmiMm 1 mg/ml of m labelled precursor* After 
each wash, the flu id  was 4mm  o ff and collected by the vacuum system*
Siiisespeistly,- the washed erferyos and f i l te r  were transferred to a 
sciafcillation-ccsuntim  vial# 0,3 ml of Unclear Chicago solubiliser 
CMOS) was added# and the material Resolved overnight at room tempera­
ture* A Vortex brand steer was used to  break up the f i l te r  and aid in 
# a s o ln t ie n *
Badioaetivity was measured with a Unclear' Chicago liquid sc in til­
lation counter* Model Berios 720* A toluene-base counting flu id  (4 g 
of t* S*Kliphenlcficasole# 80 mg of t-^-fhenflenebis- (S^eayloxazole) 
and 1 l i te r  of toluene) * found to  be the most efficien t in the counter* 
was used throughout* Background was determined 'using a "blank" v ial 
consisting of counting fluid* IS unlahelled estesyoa# 1 Millipore f i l te r  
and 0*3 ml ICS-solubiliser* Although the dissolved f i l te r  imparted a 
fellow color to  the sc in tilla tio n  fluid* counting' efficiencies averaged 
between IB and 157* for tritium * Vial efficiencies were determined Jay 
the Internal standardisation technique with a t r i t  ium-labelled toluene 
standard flew England Unclear Corporation)* The "oham els-ratio" 
method could not be used for v ials containing low activity* An impor­
tant technical observation was the "excited state*' of freshly prepared
Figure I* Apparatus for washing eitbiyos which have bom 
iiteifesitott ifi .r®^oisotopl^ pmmxmstim* Ibtxcyos 
are placed on a f it  tor* supported on a Swimtos— 
broad adapter* Surface tension allows the loo- 
mM  0.*ai pwMte&&0 m.M oontaiainsr 1 mgfml 
m lsljollod ’to  m m t adbxyos and filto r*
The fluid is  drawn o ff under m mm  and collected 
in  aMo*ar© to st ttftog# Tho sm lfoM  coanocrtioa 








ytaXe* omtmfl W  $»£•&# ilnefe indicated that, th is
^exoitattaf* is  mol. das to  the y ial flasa# to  the HCS, to  light «eepo*^  
snare o r to  the shafeefe flu id . This malted, s ta te  m y a rise  f$m energy 
released dnring.sa&e mteftkmmi® re&eiioit m  the f l i tm§ sfttafos and 
solt& iliaer dissolve in  ihe memting fluid* The of the
sc in tilla tio n  fioicl dooteaaod w  a period of a ueafc* The observed
o«wta par mlmttie. them stahlMwi*, Conaecinenily, be§®m. m y mMm®**
Jtm ? i l - m m T^^fcnn-’^i~ iir i itn limriijfcl nil  ^ — -^‘—jihi * i f i n M K >  ^  >m m iiS **1ifn i*m 41* s afc -mAtffl> nM'A*fci^ ST^  0 W03T0 Iffl8K^0|r $rT08ft*.y J^SSpwF©^  wtK!F@ S^03T©C* HU
room temporator© in  the d&tk fo r a t least 9 days* All. ecmuting nsw»* 
iprsss&sifce w&m issds at. roe® toi^pss^stora*
Sim ilar tadhaki^ ooat tam  need te s to d y  the effaele o f . a<^i«erayela^< t
1100 mgr/ml) on mofi^oganaais. and KflA aid protein syntheses* ■ The m* 
bryos WOT© etd j^a cted  to  oeatteioiis treatraent from the onset of f i r s t  
oXesyage*
.The mm t ie  of th e .present investigation are hosed open the meas* 
oieiaoat o f  meimee o#  s^wthesissed iss^erls!®  nluMfc iisfo . n ot seXt^iX* 
lead by the f0% ethanol or cold 0*391 PCA* These re sid e s Mm thought 
to  te  essentially aeid^insolUble protein, RH& and ISKU- &eid~lneolid>le 
materials lo st through the MilXipere filte r,. jggg jig* could net, .be asti*  
sated, Tyler ’ Clt6§) .need a fllter-paper absorption technieiae for the 
extract ion of,, labelled protein fo r sea urchin enfegyos* The iacE&ation 
mixture « ,  plated onto Hhatman f i  filter®  and extracted **lih f  F ille r*  
©acetic.acid (TC&J and ethanol* The Millipoire f i l te r  used in  the pres* 
out worls has a tfxtoh «sttll«r .pore sine (0.45 ml* The dead, enferyos ap* 
peered to remim Amtetci m  the filter®* I t  wonM mm4 therefore, 
that the f i l te r  retains most o f the aoId-insoXdbXe materials*
Isotop® inooiporation studies should include eeatieXs fo r bacterial
vo&kmUM&im# This nm i mm skxmsad in m zk m  developing sm  mr** 
shim (Wlisirn and $Hsi%  1934)* Both the general gmomt e e  eisployed 
and tlm si l&matm. weHte* & ongml*- pmmmfcmI
w&m^hmt mkim'Wiikmk ffct m#-*f aotllsii^tef* S s ^ o r to l^
iomlly ste il#  J** spmmX^ |Pi?i«SI# 1884) m& Ij^xplp^ji 
(Chemin, Ififl mn be dbtalaect by *m*rfaeo* steM ltetioo of the sm  
feryos# proving the miiisimsg' of ih# eapsole as a bacterial screen* 
Boring tlx© psoas*it «aqmiNB&$# eaoapmilated a n ise s  w m  seared in 
s te rile  eoltnre water to hasp Oaotarial^protiot popalaticma low, In­
corporation of preonrsor into the moapm&a&ed esfexyos was stopped Say 
the addition of .701 ethanol# Binm the rdead snfayoo m m  dbmpmlasted 
and washed in s te rile  eoiture water Infers transfer to the filters, 
any dead «doro*o3f t^tls»5S were probably le ft behind with the discarded 
oapsalea#
I& n g te te te i oteeamHefts wire made on dswlepifiy n o w ! and
erbxyos a t half-day internals * In  addition, 
wltdo. fjionnts were prepared by c^lrtteraldshydlo f  Ira t Ion, doh^rdrat ion. in  
ethanol and eleariogr in tolneno. th in  sections {10 y& m m  prepared 
by 1-hcsur glotoraldahyde fixation {0*S ml of 50& glofeeraMehyda im 3*S 
ml of t*tff eaeodylate buffer, pH paraffin sectioning and heisa- 
fo s i y l i n ^ s i i i  staining.
HSStlhiS
S isaag*atte si lE iila a -s s lM -a
Bate* of tipsM lto  lia- were msasarsd In nerisal et#»ffee*
Tto m iss vans plotted tS# a fnmot.leii of tto  stage, of dtoetopMi& (Fig-* 
w  SI * The resultant curve appears to to  an exponential ( logarithmic) 
function# rates iiioo-f3^ratlo%- pry erdaryo* increase mipenaii** 
tla lly#  as a  function of f  i«e*
. the f irs t detestable' increase in  the rata of ftonddlne incorpor­
ation occurred a t the 3U5*4to .state fta te  gastrola)# just prior to tto  
development of tto  trcetopto&e* Sutoeguenhly# thymidines incorporation 
rates increased rapidly' Ctto slops of tto  curve represents aoeelera- 
t  to l*
3
The Incorp ori^ iofi o f  f r t d l i ie - $*4f
Bates of uridine laooipoimtion were measured .in m tm t and aafein* 
oraycin-B-irented eKferyto* The results* summarised in Figure $0. &hm 
that tnoorpomtloji rates in normal mSbaefom mm  loir md nearly constant 
through the 1.5-day stags (la te  gastrula). ^oltawingctMs stage* a 
maricod acceleration of uridine immzpmmHm rates accounted  the da* 
mloprsont of tto  iroctoptore {3-day stage) * As the i m l  froetoptore 
persisted. -day stages).#- rates of incorporation were high to t
constant* tovelopaent of''certain adult priaostttft (2..S-S~day stages) 
may 'have -toon acooapsnied to  a small Increase in incorporation* Between 
tto  3.5- and 4-day stages# m tm l morphological differentiation mid
Figure 2* Bates of incorporation of thymidine'-methyl-E3
imto BHA in normal ,J** onforyos a t 34° C*
Each point represents 1 dete.rtiiiyifio«i| tto  curve 
passes through tto  mean mine a t each stag© of 
toi^l©$meht* <3&etrelation coiomenoes a t approx- 
imately 1*0 dayat tto  ixoctoptor© tov&lspi to  **0 
daypf adult organ priraordtia coicaence tovelopment 
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Figaro S, ail©® &§ iM m tp o m tim  at i&f© W&
in mmmi m  a©tiit©:«y<3iK^ -4:2©at©d a tta rs at 
M°0# £«& paint mpmmm%& m» 
tfm '€i|fiws pan© thTot^fii tin®' am* wIhb® a t each 
atage a# ^mMpmrntm Bm taut tnr a «laaegrg|p»' 
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S t a g e  o f  i De ve l opme n t  (Days)
qrmrth mm mpM m*I mm mmmtpmlmd top mmlm&tim of rates of
mbxy&ts incorporated m tM m  a t constant 
Im  rates daring 'early d am tep ^ i*  m  did » * 1  e&&xyos* CratrastiXfegr 
with norm! dbvolegeM# the significant acceleration of inoo*|30i*atio*i 
a fte r the la te g te iftiia  in  treated e*teyes m s siagsgttessed* There w ,  
however* an te teaS 'A ii the into of i!aeoipoiatioa la  the treated 4Masr 
old embryos, which were isorphelogically retarded#
&  Xnoorporatlen of S-tf*
Bates of laeoiromtioJt of t-d ea e te  a n t  mmmmd I» suhmI and
aotinoi^oiiM)wtreat«d edbryos* t e l l #  n o te !  dwolopoaBt.* te e s  of
te o r p e te te  wwto low and nprntf mm%mfe th ra sh  the 1,5-dajr (la te
gastrala) stage (Figure €| * Ttiim the .ia e o te te .te  t e e  aooelerated
d»rii@ dewlepsi«it of the tioekep tee I tte d s y  stage)* '&mim the pa&*
s is teo *  of the trochoptae rates of imorporafioa m m  sown*
what lower* Following the f  ted sy  stage* iaeorpomtloa rates again.
accelerate# Use 'la t te  period m »  hr marked M e te  m d
§e r ^ t l a t t e  m d  growth*
■Qstikimoons tre s te M  with actteE ycteB  1100 te s tll  sigoifieantly
affect«d the te e s  of l- te c tn e  im®tp®mttoi* and arrested dateopm te
a t the froohophore stage* B ate of immnpoteiom (throogh the f ir s t
half day) were higher in  the treated, mbtfotr t e a  in  the controls*
Binm m  overlap ooohrte in. the rsags of data heteen  ocmtrols and
espertem tate th is  is  likely to  he significant* This tfomamnm m s
not Aayesiigated .farter*  Mfe is  dtsoossed tear* ' Bates of teo rper^
»
aticm in. the treated erdssyos resisted  te r  through the first: t»0 days
figmm 4, o f W3? into gm&oiifc in $&$*»
tml aits! «BSay©«' a t M°C*
Each point m$msmf® om tlm
*mftti p&ffi til# m#att « i each
otago o f Bm tax t i# r a
tiofc of fh» o f n o w l mmI aotisi#**
#Bfcgy$i9*
4 0 0 0
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of tMs f  there mm a signiiimat mmoMm*
ofeioft of Mmim ths Mg!* m l# of i»ooip«^tim soMmmd
W 3*5 days Itooifli. the foartti day of Ifcile
the *peafe* of the imox&mMMb iMe m» of the «  of 
■as the ra te  .Hi the i n s l  iroeltig&CKSty the parted o f - msmtem*
Urn md mtpbmmmin mm delayed lay half a  day* In  hath jsomiI and. 
.ffoated 'eafeifoit the period of Im tttol aeooloxottok mss associated with 
the dei^loip^nt of -the %toeB |^ihoso*. As. iss&fiened* (100
0$/®D arrested oissralt d@falcpa«fe at Ht&a stage* She iiliJMtor pro** 
veQtol the- tMMtee #f Imttaa te io ^ p ttp i tales normally
a s iw t a t e d  u t lh  a d s l t ^ t e s t a  and $£$*&»*
0evelop®eat of «&xmkI uni t^lno tT O to^t.reatod  esfcyo# from the 
mm  egg mm- was c iee rw t a t MJHMtsy tnfeortalai* IM te isw ita m i 
 ^sostione of also  inina&tod#
i o#!dtaiWi!it«& i^ l« Ie te d  rates o f laseine tiw i^ofatlosi.
1»  the- early  period* f t  did se t affect tfei rates of the sec**
md and th ird  olea^aoos-* iiftsl'iiil^ iP i oocsfrad a fte r t*§ *tSys o f de** 
yelop^nasil in  hoth normal, and treated  orfOryo^ 'ii' 'Soth types o f otdsryos 
ahmted ftfitlim eili&sp wM m  a f te r 1,*$ days whet* the to ® l  ssdbdewa 
ce lls  enlarged and the gastropere Spsame awollor in  the- «i*fcrela*. Hi 
contrast* l*5;Kiay*<>ld treated  o-steyos had. a, large gnsftscapane sod- had 
no targe &wte&®tml cells* , iy  the second day* control, efdbsyoa ^felepad  
Into defin itive frecfcephoree* oesplefa isdfh wlgm* sfosodeQiB* olinraen 
co lls md pm%wmhwtdi&« I. small. -shall gland* s.. welMowloped p it 
and. a  smalt foot wore present lay the th ird  day of demgepietit of
pnormal mfarms*
Iltefeptefe M esdbgyow past  the g&sirnla
stage differed t a  the mmtml®* *Qm treated esteyes s te e d  l i t t l e  
development ksyoisd thm tte te ter*  stage# il teteea®  te l velum mm  
vieUble a fte r i*§ t e *  of d&velepste# flhlike the normal tre q te te e *  
the la te  i l M  sells mm  it e t e '  in else# Oocteteall^ # allmm. 
ml%» te I  tiny  t e l l  g i t e s  were t e i r t e l  in  #*iMtay sate©** #  i  
#yg of *$%• protoi^teidia of the treated e te fo s  te tlh ted  srysiat«* 
line o ca ie te tea  tese&*& in  pelteaw l light* Skews t e r t e  tiasially 
died b a te *  ® t e a  of age* %eii? m t e t e t e l  tew fep te?  had t e n  
arrested a t a  tfos^o^iore^lllsi stage*
Ibxtet e te to e  differentiated aid p i  rapidly a fte r  3*0 t e a  of 
te e le p te s *  ®h»- t e l l  p t e  over t e S f  Su&$ of the h e # i' the feet: 
tesame mmm$m and s o tte f  t e a  hegaa ^ te e lo p te f  aid pigmentation, 
oooarred ky 0*1 tew* S tarter d i i t e t e t e t e  and gated* ware rapid* 
The admit k i te ?  was present |  the heart t e k  ooi«ioecli the t e a  were 
pigments# t e l  t e  t e l l  eovared most of t e  h o #  I#  the 4#S*te stage*
law* liorml step ae developed in tm  jteses* The first gtoee 
ocwiwieted of the te f tte m fe  of the tm te te r a *  T&iw stage* which 
persisted fear sjfttetftefce# tea  ter# was felirieesl Isy a  dynamic phase 
of diffesasitlatite and growth of adalt tlssoss and organs* % ooatnst# 
t e i i ^ t e f e ^ t r e a t e d  arirryoe o n #  developed t o  a  tro o h op h ore-lik e  
stage* the appeawoe of this feims nm .retarded hy approximately' 'half 
a day when s p a re d  with normal tee$&$M£*
ma a t t t
fh# im udts #1 the &opo$io$gito { Pigor® f l
tshm that daring th® ®ai% (gp tteeagh 1*0 dip*) o f oow tl
on&ryos* .*$&$$ of of miM m m i thpddiasi
%mm %m and 8Mr1y ooaotaofe* This period of iltfolop^ist iitolnsM 
cleavage and gastmtatlcaa* la iti® tat® gastrula dmlspot 1st® o fro- 
.ehoj&gr# m iee o f 4oeo*i*>mii*»i aep^itiateii* Aftor
this* tttol® tha mMm of too^poo^loft o f esnfliMdl to- in.-
osoeuio mtm&ll’F, of i« f i®  «ot aridity® incorporation 4a-
mooodU Stiila the tznc&spfcore p o in te d  da^sl* .rates of to**-
oioo and wMi«® iyftooopeootioo wot®- high* IMfe 444 not ootslttolo to  aaool* 
erafc#* ’fhea when the developed adult irtmofOtoa (a fte r
.0»0«dOar stage) # rata® of tenetas and mridltisi 0$&£ft asaei^
omtoi# Bas&d aooaleratloa o f immim and ® i44t» liioaxpopsttoi -®e4w«t 
affeoar 1*0 day® of 40r®l&$mmk« Bspld 4tffo®nt4«Mom o$& greiftti of fha 
enfexpe a lso  oooitrgetl a fter 3*0 days*
*^ fe ■ if »-■ *l~rf H*i .-■ frffh-Jfca iJitM.frijOr |M -JiB' 7 IMfc y-M 1 awMdf dhfc. ’*iTW**‘irjMli '-jfcittd ■lifr-h iiiJ'mtf jr ** ihi'f1' niMh .. '*•*.MootifiiQatto tsjyaotsBesic ®r «* iOM«a^ie ai^ryo® m tn mm-tmMoraon* 
tioio ag/tal) presented the rapid 1mmmm #f iiiaorpeso&iaft rates- of uiri- 
dioo which ooo oooeolotod with eith er ffodbtapihofO er edii&fc**
tissu e 4lffa«siit4^4:«» and gm tth* the mmlmmkim  o f the rote*- of 
loocisio lii&erparatioi* as the treated aifeyes developed lid:®
t  neohoi^®re-lto la m e  which arrested a t th is  morpholc^oel; stage*
^poorer* an increase in the rate of teiolua ijasdtporatioa m m tm d im 
these arrested (4*IM*5 4a&& # f davelopsant) aftoir a « I 1  laot
ai^ iifteint inaiaaae .in the otic&ie inao^ pefatiea irat® < 0*5*4 #0 days of
Figure 5# Summary of the totem o f preeursor inc©ipora- 
iiort*. Curses ate  plotted1 from meaii values 
of at lotot 3 Inooipomtioji
of l<an®ia% «dt4|90 and thymidine into pro­
te in  S&& and' MA* sew&Uwly# or® pro** 
seated for normal and aemted
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m smsmm
In  o f H e resttlts is  based on Iter#  mmmpkim&t
dj
II Sates o f g&aeimor iaoorpomtioa rofSeei rats# o f H&I*. M I and 
iasolNble paotoiil oj^ sKbasos (sao^lftpsocligi II  fo r MmmmMm of preear-
eor inoerf^f^ioaj |  i t  Jktinc^ain-S* sij$$$e$ss& MA spi**
t lw ia t '« t  '#  fysqfadm sp itta it#  in  o ^ m lle i - l^  f ill md.
mediated b r MI# X&‘*£eit of t t e s  assosptians* Idle. xon^Its soggest 
tM t ssaeges of :pret«in and M l oorrelato both tasoqfeo-
ptee d^eiei^nl 'and He of adult tisanes*
Sim® mttmm?&in*® tmppmsms W k^pmdm^ 'MM 8$mbh®&i&., iba MM 
«&!<& tt&Uste* i» fe tm  sp ithseis for ,■ « ! lit
synthesised before f ir s t  eleaisa^t itfma of tb s onset .of treatmentt*
H i t  ■ massesIn H a t p^steim aftKtfeests* ssseoiatsd
oalcoanoK #^ io  uader tit- oas^xol o f *bresea$b5df* Ml# .JM tooa^iti^ 
arrests 4swl6£taa&. a t a t*oehc3H&*^l&3 stage and mgspiresses MI 
sga&hssis* soorOstai H at JSirtlief 'dlffeMili&Mtn and gimm&h# 
from troHophero to adsli* .rmgaixes Wl& 3p&tesis«
lecerdiog to H is He first |tass of sooelomtlos
■of tbs ra te  of M I apiibeeis is  not im tl##lr oewa^Uy m lato i to  fro** 
diophort dte:mIo3pr;ont# sinoe a iroHosiK>re-Iiko I s m  develops in  the. 
abasnee of iM a of- SSI apxfcfc&si#* Ifcwaame Ho- tro tioH ^ra
is not oonpieteljr aoimi* mm  M I spiihesia xmy bo re-
guised* asssMino no sem&f? «ffoots of tbs Inhibitor ifoo.^t^andi*-
I I I  for diseu&eiexi of aotixKQfe^cdn  ^*ffeats}# H e bulb of normal Mk
sp d te s ia 'e t th is  stage must fee associated m ill the differentiation/ 
gwmkb title!* eoemr a  day later* H ie  suggests that a  asajor
peirlioa-ef the ® I darting is  util**
ismd daring la ter fg ste ia
B atiaras o f p ro tein  and M I synttese# suggest th a t developrssmt of 
J** p a lu strie  Is  bl*fhzssio*. ftm m  (194#) made th e  saiae conclusion from 
M s osrboelimHefti a te tte t o f 'Mmmm* teo«sifcl8% Bedard iB fiil 4w #  
sim ilar mmlmlmB from ter oidipiHemloal studio# on the piosdbrmiH 
•gastropod Beiibieium* Bot h so rte rs  contend th a t in  sash germ layer 
there are two diatiiieh dlai*### o f c e lls  iMoh. arise dtarlitg dlewlopi^iti 
If larval celt# t£&ch oeaa* mltosie met tightest# « i  a m  as loo<»* 
motor sad a titritiv e  s |hm§ l |  cells: uttioh glue tim  to  adult .striae** 
tgg*% rlsti Im BM and WM and active Is protein- synthesis* Mmm 
I liS il oiaitgtd H at imtomgr ^ .f fe ie ^ ia ite ii styling aria# to  temmi 
ilsaiias^ dapwis $$mmi the iwsmtgsiltm.osf »3fptege^tl0 lector# daring 
early development sad Hat gastrelation atins'lat#s the production of 
new causal fac to rs for adsH di f fe re u iia i ion* Hie present .*avest Iga**’ 
Mm  suggests that in &* m Jto fris these »ipte^aiietlo  factors er% In 
part* prescribed M fs and. that gastralation induces gaoom-dspeiident 
M . #piitesla*
&4H£9gt<^  ^ ''di#ie.ijtNS^iafi^ Atti e n # i t*
I f  the ^mmk tim§> there i s  only oirm iisfiiiitial evidence for 
f te  synthesis md pmmnm o f prescribe*! Wk**$ in the onoloaved mot- 
Immm egg* Cytocdmmioai s ta d ia  indicate that daring early leases o f  
HM I# apilieaisswl Isi. H e mootolna |Bfefcsote#i^%  lf48|. 
0esi€S§% 195%- I981;i telfo rd r 1959) and that the iaioloolar eoiteote are 
.released into the -oyfeoplasm IB retaoteaite and 3&raft« I951jr itoen , 1958)*
II.
During later stages of oogenesis the HM activity of the nucleolus de~ 
crosses while that of the cytoplasm increases. Cmden {1968} # working 
with several different molluscs, observed that a change in ogtsplasmlc 
RRI^ protein cemptmm prior' to yolk synthesis occurred and that hi^ tono-. 
like .proteins' were associated with rlhosotsee* He suggests that hiatus** 
life* proteins insy isaak SSI mmm^m and my coEitrol the release of 
masked Ml laassaoos under the lathum** of jxroiuases daring develop* 
toast* The occurrence of masked m-KHA*s (polysomes) has been reviewed 
for several demlop^ntal systems (Borman, 1967; Grant, 1965; 
and F&ixfe&lzxk, l ii if  Bpirin, 1966} * Theee revieeoapa have proposed that 
imferfiatiem for early development is stored i» the wnfsttilissct egg 
cytoplasm !a mftsfesd i»^ A^ ribe@-oiie completes and that these axe re** 
leased at different stages following fertilisation*
Cyt ©chemical studies support the idea that prescribed M&*s my 
be present and mnmimlly segregated daring early developmaai. In the 
fertilised meieaved egg of Menace (Mmm®* 1948), of the pulmonale 
incoinea uttfcrla (Jura, 19591 and of BetiMelite |Bedford, 1966), high 
oonoeiitrationf of MI art associated with the outermost cortical plasm* 
In addition,- the so*oailed beta and: gurs’sSt yolk granules of Massa eon** 
tain MI* The beta granules are rich in ribcmeleaseHsensit 1 ve MI 
(Haven, IMS-}* Collier 11960} points out that this HSI ©ay be dm to 
a .shell of gr@»iiles: adherli^  to tbs -surface of the yelk fr«mles as 
reported by Berthier for the egg of Planorb.is* She gwna granule# 
contain -less etainafeie riboaueJease-insonsi tiva MI (Jura, 19$$ ; Haven, 
1945), Bine# ribonuclease insensitivity has been used as a criterion 
for distinguishing .©asked'MI (Humphreys, Penman and Bell, 1966), it 
would 'be- imtereirfeiitg to ’know if  the gamma- granules contain informational 
MI*
nDuring cleavage the miommtos stain intensely for Wk (Bedford, 
3L9$ff Karen, 1946)« Xu Llnnaea darkly staining SHA grannies fuse to 
tom  large bodies In each of the four nftcsmwe* of the $4-oell erdsryo* 
These MI bodies pass into thm fourth quartette of micromares (Raven, 
194$; Htisgunii, 1990)« This a#gr«g&tton of MA bodies m f play m  im­
portant role in the differentiat ion of the txoehophore since the fourth 
quartette «£. mimomm® gives rise to the primary mmmm: and larval 
strmstum such as the prptiaephrMia and larval digestive gland of the
ireehophore (Verdenk, 1961)*
Hhite there is  mm evidinot of MI synthesis during
the cleavage of fmlmonates, fbin i^nthesis is minor compared to the 
total an&uft&e o f  M I  detectable in the cytoplasm f Jura, 1999; Raven, 
1940)* Indeed, Kuvsn {IMS) etgdmd that the to ta l rnmmnkmMm o f 
Ml decreases daring early development * In Ckffipai tCm&m, 1961),
m  fflh synthesis is  detected before g&s&xttXofeloiu
The effects of metabolic inhibitors on mllmmm developneafe sup­
port the idea, that najor protein and MI .pathoses only occur after 
gast relation* Barfeitmrle acid, a suppressor of MI synthesis, arrested 
the development of the jmXiaoxtsta Planorbls at the troehophore stage, 
bmt did not affect earlier dsvalefaMat (Sherbet and lakshsi, 1964a), 
ilotinomycin-P# up- to a concent rati on of 100 ug/ml did not affect clea­
vage or gasirelation of L. siagnalls (©eilenkerkan, 1967) * These in­
hibitor studies also suggest that major MI synthesis is  not required 
for early development in these molluscs* {m inhibi­
to r ©f •ribosome-direeted protein synthesis) arrested the development 
-of Plenorfois at the gastrula# suggesting that m$m protein synthesis
(Collier, 1961a) and t, rtri.® fpresent study! little- or
malso is not required Iter early development (Sherbet mist tc&etai* 1964b) * 
Present results support this ideat# W ie mrldine and. leracine incorpor*- 
alien into hm mlttstris ei&xryos is constant and low daring early doval-* 
opaeiffe# incorporation rates only accelerate after gaef motion (Figure 
$).*. 1m addition* te&feiJHiqy&iiM} did » t  affect cleavage or 
tlga# nor did It pmanft protein w&&haala during these stages* Those 
.remits suggest that the minimal protein synthesis daring early d&rsl** 
epra&nt is under the control of prescribed J8fA*s*
This ladk of fcajor protein and FUJI syntheses daring cleavage or . 
■early gattfnlstion. - in m ltm m  contrasts with the developmental pat**- 
tom  of e«hinodei» and anphibi.a {Colliery lt$loi and may-be due to 
the spatial distribution of cytoplasmic i^nformtl«n^ ®l# material mm&* 
elated with their <fetermlnat® typo of cleavage fltuteet and Cowdon*
106$# Verhey and Ilayer* ItSS)*
The resnlts of the preset experiments indicate that in J$» pate** 
ir is the boHs of' Wi synthesis daring is  not .associated
■with prtatiy d ifferentiate of tem i q h »  and that, major SSM ■sam-* 
thesis begins daring the- late gastmla and. ooon** before the- appear** 
anso of adult organ prtofdia* Cast rnlat ion In mVLv&sm sttrfcn a tim  
■of MIA synthetic activity .in the ectoderm and eadodera as detected 
eytoohemically (Bedford* 1066# jfnra* 10$$)« HII became Fetilgeo pea* 
litre during Intsrptisse in tpmmmi. PB& gratttae beosa* closely m.m** 
c iated with the mo loo H {Favsn* 19461 <*. HltA
Xiyanassa gastrulatioa* one day before a- detectable net increase, in  
BKA and the appearance of organ primordial (Collier* 1961a)* Conirarily*
Owden 11001) found no cytoahemieal evidence for M l synthesis before 
■the troehephore stage- of Chiton* Be concluded that newly ayisthesi^ed.
Mil plays no rel# ti*. psriraaw'di^  ^ <*£ m& that the
Stil ftestloniiif during primary difi^mt^i&kim. iw t to produced daring 
oogenesis*
neemefcwr tisy HHA syn&iiawi# may be assooiat^ Gl with tnelbBMH|.v> 
g&sirul&iiaji* but in not fractional a t that tine* ■ la  mtlm&m hie.
m  heat i&eels and lithium %rwtexmk# Saves (1963) stressed 
the ImporfcatWfe of gasi isolation during ihe'developaexifc of tonaeeu- &kh» 
gasiralaa tgusfimlae with everted arfihmtearal passes® lamX organs* 
but never adult structures* Be concluded that 'sew csMtl factors during 
faetrulatioii are gksoMMy for the diffterant-iaefeim of asult tissues 
(Seven*. 19631* Hies# «mmml feeiere may include 11 the s&isK&ftair of 
■MIA synthesis necessary for secondary differentiation and growth and 
i) HA egMhesis associated with the ;iudiwfele«i of the shell gland 
(Bsye% 1962) and possibly other organs* The results of the present 
studios are in. ae«erd«se with the idea of a stlmu|at.ic». of WA ^mtho- 
sis after gauslmlatlosi* After late gastrulation* I#«■ oalmatris embryos 
iue©rpo:«feo uridine at high rates (Figure 6)* Bcgovey* this MIA is not 
smnsully fela&ed to the deveie§reat of the troehpgtoftt* tft&elt w ill do* 
velop oven when the synthesis of MIA is Mocted with aotinomyoin-ll*
It would, seem that JStft sytifehesl.scd daring the dsvslopment of the tro* 
chophor® hecoaes functional at. a la te r tiba in ^volopsout# Kasy es** 
angslos of oidsogmotio prescribiut of Wife have bees reviewed fey 
.other species (Berman* 1967) *
1iljo results of this Investigation indicate that newly sf^ihesised 
©A is necessary fey the differentiation and growth of adult: organs* 
but not for Iftfvsl structures. Interestingly* the onset of protein 
and MIA syntheses in jU ralustrlB trocbophoxos ^hlch $G£ttapafti&8
in
md gw Iti of fte  mMIt orpt* $rtex&& d in e t te  with
tlte* ^mmmm' of asw mst&matlo tav&i 'In. jp a tta  of oiiiwfo
■*
oatriiot® flforrtii mmI 1364) * #a Iwmaao In 4ii®ptt<$»e aoti*
vitr and a nwni^iiiO ii^ s» 0o In total ontatpo protoiii and in ft® 
mfc:ilim.tl0 n of oapatlo Ottawa alao mimM® mith tfcte fistago of <teol* 
o p « i {I%rtiil# ifSlaJ* Qintoiofo* fho period of adult differentia** 
tion and g*o**ilt Is assooiatod with sofeoa of {$& opat&ssis m& 
both gmnfitmtiw i l i  <|ttalitafcl*o protein ssmtbsais# Beosnse aetlno* 
iqpoixfc«& arrested dsvolog&gat mt tlm stage* It weald be
is&exostitigr to tacnr he» mmh of tbe arrested dawkp^nt is  caused bgr 
t) InMbited tityft&tesi* of on^lo proteins involved in the utilisation 
of tho albumn mmxvm mmI II inhibited spEcfcbGsis of proteins dir* 
mklf iiml^ad in tl® difforfntlatloo. and growth of adult organ pri* 
tsordla#
JUTOtBII 1 
% atrel for Tedhxtigmr
A t the onset of this project* a standard ho^enisatlon^^srti^crtion 
technique m m  employed to detect Incorporated precursor* lbs small 
nuiiser of m d& pm  available for eaoii determination {£$*501 prescribed 
rigorous frseti^tlon proestess* The etogepoulafted esfetytott w a »  
washed bristly and than l®fRogasiised* Cold percMorio acid m s  used to 
precipitate a residue* The supernatant was dram off after ceutrifu** 
gat ion* 'lbs residua was. re*nxsj®ndad in fresh acid* Ibese steps m m  
.repeated up to IS 'ttiiee* lbs aetd«4a*eliMe fraeileii was subsequently 
dissolved ***d counted, Tistii extraction orocaciire. desicmed to resaeva 
the unincorporated precursor* failed to displace all of it* The con** 
trol experiment 'insisted of inci&ating dead eitaapsttlatad atbryes in 
labelled precursor* The "impped* radioactivity of the various con* 
trol condition®' is presented in.- fifois t* Since tm m % m m t with the 
detergent sodium failed to- remove all of the tranced
material, the honogenisation teehj&qns was b^flWdostodU An investigation, 
of the nature of the trapping was not pursued*
A  ^ precursor^isplac^Ksent^ tesiuii^ie was tested noset* At first* 
encapsulated enbryoe w $ m  ®%nshedwl on filter®  with cold acid and na*^  
labelled p m m x m x *  This method m s  also .Inadequate* Ocmsecpenfely*
1** and S-day embryos wore deoapsob ted saanually C removed from capsule 
and allmmexil and subjected to precursor displacement on the filters*
To determine pnMpecifie i m m ^ m t i m  (trapping! of the .radioisotope*
28
nm m  m fo tfm  {X«*day stage! m m  © M H a d  to 4°C# while others mm 
killed, with ethanol before they m m  m gm sm 1 to the radioactive pso*» 
cursor* The alcohol^-killed esbryoa were ia<njbaied for I hours at 24°0* 
The chilled errbxyos ware iitodbated for $ hours at 4°C# The presence 
of radioactivity is the washed oa&tye* was considered to he Beiwsim** 
cifically incorpofated: precursor* The displaeavenf teahntgne rowovwi 
nearly all of the uniueoiporaied precursor under the control conditions 
{Figure 01# Oorsparisea of tecfc»l*$tes indictee that .the d U m m t  is the 
site of precuisor f ruisplssf#
Tr<ipt MlailihM' di. jmi ^  *muu.— -Jt- ulu. — -t*,j£dBa#k Mfcalte tm- AMl'JBL mm imubIIm im .<■ m ■ i'Am Jl iJL/IL*. i*b #* /J3- • *'■-•'iii oroer to <seteiti&ue erxects or cHBtcenrrutrea on tpe- rates or 
incorporation, X«<$ay gastrulae w&m iiunsb&ted In. various eonceat rat ions 
of cH v^aXine fspecific activifyi t*f curies/miXltolel for various 
lengths of tt&e* The incorporated radioactivity -Is presented is Figure f 
as. a function of tuedbatleii time and concent ration* He slope of a line 
at a single concent rat ion represents the rate of iBcorporafiofi* .appar* 
ently, after an early acceleration, rates of inoorpoa i^oft become linear, 
in itial exposure to the precursor has a brief stimulatory effect,, while 
higher concentrations .have a prolonged stin&l&toxy effect’m rates of 
incorporatioii* Hess results indicate that the observe**
tions are a function of the precursor concentration.
ftgwr* $* Staemk of mk .removed imm
©afttir&l erfffyos'' !sv three tedfe**
ithjpes#. W^mm mm' Mllsd with Wk ©tb**' 
mmt before in&Jto&tim with pwmmxmr* 
M iosof ivity m&idml after csrtraotion is  
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jiiO Tiix i t  
Th® Wm of Pmmmmm
TM.mmmm* o f m  mmMmmi 4®p®mM upm tim validity apt pm** 
of tho i t e t  tha Moste^A^l proco-
-teas o$*$ in thoiio ■ mqmrixmtm Mm temm Bimpltflmi# 'm of
thorn to po tftofit*  *Bm I t o t  assonyfclon w  that iiso f r i t  t o  of the 
wmmU&& «fttot»d to  ttoo pm m cnr* in  !«&%- v«$ In?*
o o to to fti in to  i f ! 4 4 i i i l i i l i  pvo&oto m i o r D8&* 8WH?
m i nssd to  donoio oototo«Nb&* p to o iii a y ftf to to  fh ls a u to  aoid 
has i*a@n nstd t o  th is  pp|K m  {&$&£* and Be$yg£to& 306Of
'0mBM md <kmrnimmi# lt$ 4 | fp liin  and:Ioia#% US$!* f t  to a  to lailfo lif .,>;, 
oortycNiMr ajKriteeittBd mirnly mdI o l# to  arto
to; no ofctioar o n to  I t  is  a aajor "0« p ® » l #f # to ti%  igpgtdbi^
isfoste#. glohsito pro tons m t osftolft Matm m  I!oedte% IffSl* M tw  
t o  M otofiioal a o tif ttf  of ' tootis# is  fOJ^y|0t0d:iP^I|l% t#  p ro ton  
SfmtosAs* t o  - tiw to to o i f r i t t o  oss^fclall^ rs to o ta  t» to # i  b$w* 
thmlM* t o 1 ■ i w m M m  o f to o to  w t o  s o w i t o  to  fho
nature of t o  ptoolti. .sp tostodt tmmim m$y t o  ms**
aotly  t o t o t  ommll pratom ip tto a is*  In addAtto* t o  t o u t im  
'inooxporation of' mrioit m ates* acids differs •; cteto dawlspmnt. 
Thair individual rate# o f incofporation may not ftotromidly tofloot pm-* 
toil* $3mthesie iBilmz and CMb* 1986* ty to y  !03f}.* 
fhpddto-methyl**!^ naa w sd to  detect BUI. synfhtos* Since; the 
f r i t  t o  label is  on Idst'toby! group, aoiwersiori of th p d i to  to  mrichto
«3t
or o y iid to  mnXd mmt*® hmm, Imu of t o  to o l*
Thn to o l omM only bo incorporated into SHU i f  t&op&tte* no*o asm**
rerfced to &«»fmtbpi eptidtm* to o  «fis«ttS)p3booi^  la  only fow t la
*
tm«gr a m g & a  in aotoia W k ffttedtaty X9$5)« Stoo marly oil of tho 
toam arrorated -p?oair«or m& to  to to d  am y, i t  it. r^ asonafciXa to  to *  
Xiow that i!m  m M m ^ iM W  roftots msfly m i4**im ® % *
m u  tm+
H® incorporation *ihm$ aaod to im m v m  fiUft
*
It t o  #fto*i t o n  n t o  for this pirpos.a (««$# §ro»% Malkin t o  Itoaiv
i
19$4£ Spirio t o  to#** XBBSl* VtetoMm *w to totoM oatly eonirertod 
to oyfcosto *>#* ftoldino- IItoto# IB$*J* If this oeourredr it istofc 
to  lm®tp&x%U& into $g$&* Xtoad* Coillar (10S3J t o  atom that t o  
toilisatloa of mtdlm $m SSft ^pEttoio t o t o  a toot' loetatoXlo 
•paftoy in  t o  I lm x m m  «stopo*
<■• t o  mmmmkm. of oridlnc* into tto id is ia  mmUm  t o  addition of 
a tsathyl oroap at tto S-p33.it.ion* Soon a f w t o d  to** 
4$tto t o  to o  of t o  t r i t ta s  to o t  tom  t o t  p o ii t to  in  n rid to *  t o ' 
to o l  moisM protobly no traasfarrod to  an &oi4*ootolo 
tor*. m to aa to o tto m to  a t o t o  dtooX ooito IM>}* toro$o*% t o
9
Wo of aridto**S~B -dUtUtm t to  possib ility  of' t o  incorporation of 
tto ..tool t o o  Mil via t.t^ridino ayo&tois*.
Irtdto im p  lam morfeatoXically converted to cyfidyllo a d d  add oyfo** 
a im  {toosrsr* 1&82-} & In  th is  000% t o  t r l t  t o  t o o l  m ild  to  to** 
tainod and inooipoiatod too W A , vi.4 oytoaton- Co||ior#a data mm*» 
ge&kod that to o  ooavoraion in Il^e^iraa nag o f minor to to fto a*  ( to o  
than $&* of all converted m iM m l m  eotrgpgredi with oonvoraioa to thy~ 
mldto (Cottier* psttfawwail comndiriieatioBf 196$) # In %**4Umm oaltoro
cells* t o  mwmmim of nridin® to cyteeto vm  on the etor of Wl* 
over « 2~h<a*r period I Bto aid 0rto?% 1&63)* $has* «t- nay mmmm 
that todtnto**®* to lera tio n  in the- tomato etoy© feprestos M. 
synthesis*
It 1© difficult to emimafcs to to is tto ly  the toervecl rates of 
prom isor toerpeim tioii bmmm  the m :toa of t ho rates .of ■ immxm'm** 
Hm  are* in part* a remtlf o f the oxp tosto& l Although
ail Inetotitm  mm  carried cnfe -at 14° O* a omm e^ rton ta l to p  
eratoe fm  t* f^tofrfo '^ *f* fferlll* 1964a)* these erabryo* d l l  do* 
m lm  tmut a. raw  of tis^seratsres t o  toottife* la to  of detoepetot 
hmm* wmM mm ssotoistgiy* 1m addition* fk# mmmkm**
i&m of pmmmm mto of to ts  t o  rakm of Corporation (ftgnr# ft *
t o  sfto la tory  o ffset o f high p reen er mmmkmtiom  t o  also to n
*
toad in g^iro^om iMoher* 1961) aid im sea orohio tocyos |Hsxkto* 
1.961# d ito s »  t o  CtoiinSp. 16661« totot^sono# the type of preear*- 
#wr tsay yiaM d lff« o t toespoiaiieti patterm ftjylo*# 19861* toe#  
to: otoar parwters isto t o  fotote to s tto  rather to o  tooioto.
I  too* torefexo* t o m  to  ro g to  "to  dfeta. m  # s to i ta t to  m&rnmw 
t o  oh express t o l t o t t o
m m . i i  i n
US %8fctftg0&9 Jtefeion #f H «tin« |^ |a4l
tm&mnisi M l lltimo l l « l  *&Mti that it»  of SSifnmosTO
of Kit ipsitofo ia$»si#- &t fit# M B t i a l i M  of iiAiMfor* flttt m m iit® 
o f tie pmsonfc . in iloa io  ilwt SKfc- ssm ito ir  la' i*of'totally
as3^»a#«l fcur m mixmm  |f i g t »  ii*  fJm mmmmstmtotom of
, TO «*?#*& mm m&wfimi, tomm# M mamkmi. 1# m3^«jfc& Mmm* of «■ 
f  M M * I t  nor mbrkwkI that dsflgtos®® pmrfo«t to  _
tfei* Bt)$m msm mtimmm tm*# t o M i t  iw #
ilctiiioraFoiji**  ^ is  t e r n  t#  M M  B^JWtwfcodi fiSSS 
t^M m m  m i Ba0blii0#it%- !&$$)* It doo% toMert# tom ottor oftofeo# 
for o » f $ o *  to#* coaoontr&tlons of this' inhibitor m $ # & m  £$& 
ttois llto^ife% jg£ Hi**- TOfj Ioitoot% Fori:in and S«el30r*ir 19S&) * 
Chromosomal toaftsag* and growth suppression m&r also xgsg&t from tsoat-* 
vsmt jgt j|Jt«* 13S-S1* It mr a dooro&ao in coll gxjly-
m m  ccmtont shMi is indopMtot of tie iiiiiliitioii of M& synthesis 
4tomit jg| j||*#. $sa«ii 'tesio of foots niirelatod to Mk Mitto*
aid am. to& fritoo to  tho ams^rosoion of protoiii-’^ m tlitsis lEodro attd
ft WUVal*.*** "'*'*1£5' %£tl '* 1 ill IW-jMiALaAlJi -rtn iWk -Uu JL; iL. 1LL ifc'M. .ft( 'a. ij'UiH nr l1! 'iA> jS I'^Ufit ’h rfo Ttlrl’ Any Jfr* "If itt'lWl! JU JEL. '>*4* > m2 (Ui' VHbflli tJ“-'1 -*u - -jL“-/msoa* iw ii*  14*^1100* otftor typa# Of si^ famBSion- or pfotoiit
mmf- 1st onroltfeoi to  fha sifsot: on to f$ a to  Kit* spittoon*. 2t* th is  oie%
mmpMMSiM oat* i»  otfmitooi with the admioistfatloo. of gtooso (Htmlsr 
■mi 19i5l* IkKxjr.toi WM&am ITOS1 torn- tlwt tMo
mmmS&icy isotalio'lla offsot. is not^  tie- x&ev&t of tlio soi^ fosoion of 
imrime .fioototiio CilTP or ®*J foamticdi*
3i
mWxlt& a ffo o ta  aay 0osiwf* itiie e&&»tta a mi
notions diraof% on Hi& synthostia* In addition to au^rosaiiig m-»M& 
spithatio i0old|^rg aad 19$$)#. it  tr ill also inhibit iho
n in tto is -  mi mifrfole  MU llt e t i%  $$&$)*. S w i a l  woi&ora , l »  j^rni 
that ribosoieal S$& synthesis |o iaos» sonaitiue than i&MI and transfer 
3&& synthases {fotxy* X!SS§ d&s&oki and IfheXieUp X9$$| Tyndall, a t a l* #.
199$) * In  v ia *  o f  fta o o  fln d liip *  »  «8o aallnoitfeiiM i to- sap*
gjgasa any &in$!e .olaaa o f  f®& sol«aiiy©Xy$ and ^^pa-rim^atml data emat 
i& in ie ^ o ta d  with oasti mm*
mi fiat iraio of &»«&»» I 
4 m im  a lm m m  *a* rnhm tmd In Wm praaawfe 4Hpeadtaati&& ifi& m ®  # *  
fhi© o ffse t  hat Iwon dte$&#ibiat in  I  oat syn th esis CP&paeonstan*
i iM it  o |  a |* # 0 m $teafcasa m pM m i«  |I iio s * ii^  ,g |
.3§J** 1964| Setto*, *&£&% l i i t i #  dsirtuf M cdittial. sp tth ajils o f  o erta ia  
COoIomi aad IIl;4at.#' l$$4f foIXoit  ^ Xiill* and <£&«$i$r #&tly 
pmim-tm syn th esis o f  sea  urehiu de^Iopeottfc C0i*ose# Kalkiti and Moyor* 
ISili* T*m Mm fern p r ised  to oipiaifk tilts phemmmm
1 | 8tta& aftton m y  m m M  i tm  an im ^ m m d  a m lls l^ it ty  o f  a t?  im  
-pgatoin ipn thaiia* TMm M ? wmM  othofMdto to  used for  fSA 'Sjmihoaiii- 
IM to # !*  Iflil*  l |  3fc£»tfi&tl*fi m&- ooetur towmsm  mi ih a  aopppa&aioii 
of 13m aygfelimlm of pm&Mm Wmmm# £&&£,*# XiSii*
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